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OSCD Organizationonthern Students
Nears Completion after Drive'Reach Destination
For Recruits Nets Full StartAfter 40(

Few Vacancies Unfilled in Office

For Information Center Positions
By Hayden Carruth .

Final results of the two-da- y campaign drive for enlistment tabu-

lated, the campus OSCD rushed plans yesterday for the
of training and service groups on the campus and

the state. ,
Scene of busy activity yesterday afternoon, the office on second

r $ floor of Memorial hall, staffed by stu
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CVTC Forms
Student Band
Under Slocum

Rapidly shaping up into a first class
military unit the CVTC has formed
a battalion band under the faculty di-

rection of Earl Slocum and-th- e student
direction of Tom Baden.

Baden, a former member of the
Washington High School, Cadet Corps,

is student commander of the new Dana.
. Warren Simpson, also of the Dis

trict of Columbia high school cadets,
vice-- n resident of the University

band and is second in command of the

unit band.
After the band masters the essen-

tials of regular platoon drill, they will
e-- into military band formation and
take part in battalion and other CVTC

drills.
Band-me- n recommended to CVTC

headquarters for promotion are Wade
Denning, Bruce Young, Boston Lack-

ey, and J. C. Eaton. When band for-

mation is assumed, other promotions
will be made, Slocum announced.

Vacancies still exist in the percus
sion, alto horn or baritone, and trum
pet sections especially. Men perform-
ing well on other instruments, how

ever, will be considered for admission
to the band and they are requested to
report to the band commander at drill
next Tuesday or register their names

SEE CVTC BAND, page U

Rerrvhill to Meet
Pre-Medic- al Students

All Pre-Medic- al students are re-

quested to meet Dr. W. R. Berryhill
Tuesday at 10:30 in Gerrard hall for
important information related to their
entrance into Medical school and their
status in the draft.

Officers of North
i

Carolina's Inter-Americ- an

Insti
tute: left: Dr. S.

E. Leavitt, chair
man; right: Dr. J.
C. Lyons, execu-

tive secretary;

and. below: R. M.

Grumman, busi
ness officer.
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Coeds Elect
McCaskill

Post Left Vacant
By Bettie Creighton
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First Japanese

Charles Barrett

DTH Members
Take Prizes
In Contest

Barrett, Dumbell,
Snider Rank High
At Journalist Meet

Three former DAILY TAR HEEL

newspapermen and recent Uni-

versity graduates, now employ
ed on outstanding North Caro-

lina newspapers, were awarded
prizes for journalistic excellence

at the North Carolina Newspa-

per Institute's annual dinner ses
sion at Duke University last
night.

Charles Barrett, managing editor of
the Daily Tar Heel last year, Jimmy
Dumbell, Tar Heel columnist and pho-

tographer in 1940, and Bill Snider,
columnist and associate editor last

the Institute atyear, were honored by
its 1942 meeting in Chapel Hill.

Barrett Wins
Rarrett. now employed on the Ral

eigh News and Observer, received first
prize, with Herbert O'Keef, for the
most outstanding spot news story of

the year. Barrett, well known in cam
pus circles last year, first sprang tne

See DTH MEMBERS, page 4
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dent- - recruits for the recent dnv, be-

came final and permanent headquar-

ters for executive and staff organiza-

tion of the-camp- Civilian Defense

program.

Information Open to Few
Final results showed the need of

some increased enrollment in the field

of information. "We shall need just
a few more students in this division,

said executive head, Louis Harris.

With room left for about ten more
workers, the fact finding corps "offers
one of the most interesting fields of
student training and service yet re-

maining open." Officials pointed out

that the Nazi program of debunking
propaganda, to ipstill cynicism and
defeatism in the American public,

must be traced to its source and eradi-

cated. Much of the work in this field

will be undertaken by the fact finding

corps of the Information Center. Stu-

dents interested in news analysis and
the determination of rumor and fact
will also find a few more vacancies in

the Information department, v 1

Pamphlet corps and clipping crews
may use more students if applications
are received. All interested students
should report immediately this after--

See OSCD, page U

Bradshaw &ays

UNC, Chapel Hill
Need Strong OCD

There are a number of reasons why

the University and the town of Chapel

Hill, which have joined hands m de-

fense projects, should have one of the
strongest defense and morale centers

in the state, Dean Francis F. Brad
shaw, chairman of the University s
Faculty Committee on Defense, told
Chapel Hill Rotanans m an address
Thursday night.

Dpan Bradshaw pointed out that the
University community is responsible
for the welfare of its 4,000 students--,

representing nomes in au. sections x

the state and many other states; ana
that there is twelve million dollars
worth of state property here to be pro
tected. '

He "pointed out, too, that the state
naturally looks to the University for

1-- r i infMnTiofinn' and lTlrtnif.UlUUli U 1 L.3 liUViUlwv."
tion and that, if students are to con- -.

tinue in college until called to the col-

ors' the government wishes to be as--

sured that they are actively engaged
in some form of defense work. -

: "And while there may be little like-

lihood of Chapel Hill being, nombed,

we can't be sure about, that, for,with
one of the largest college airports in
the country, with a big camp going up
near Durham and with another big
camp at not-dista- nt Fort Bragg, any-

thing may happen, to us should bomb-

ers be able to get this far inland,"
Dean Bradshaw said.

Swalins Postpone
Orchestra's Party

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Swalin have
postponed their open house for the
members of the University Orchestra.
The open house was planned for Sun-

day night but was postponed because
of William Klenz' violoncello recital
that evening.

Beauty Pics Due
All dormitories, fraternities, and so-

rorities that have not brought their
entry in the Yackety Yack Beauty Sec-

tion contest to the Yackety Yack office
are asked to do so at once.

PU Board Tables Mag

Action for Discussion
The Publications Union board

worried two hours yesterday after-

noon with Henry Moll's proposal of

a trial combination issue of the Car-

olina Mag and Tar an' Feathers,
then adjourned without definitely
announcing a decision.

Board members said only that
they must first talk with annt
Hobbs, editor of Tar an Feathers
before a definite announcement can
be-ma- de. Moll's trial issue, if pub

lished, will attempt to give the stu
dent body some concrete basis on

which to vote for or against a com

bination of the two campus mags

for the coming year.

Grail Offers
First Dance
Of Quarter !

Alspaugh to Receive
Fashion Vote Award;
Kennedy Band to Play

By Bob Hoke j

Initiating its series of informal
dances for the winter quarter, the Or-

der of the Grail breaks the ice on tpe
winter social season tomgnt as iu ix- -

sents a dance in the Lenoir dming
halL

Featuring ace clarinetist Rowland

Kennedy and his new band in its first
the Carolina campus,nnnparance onrr . . n. info 4an will last irom y untu a

V "
o'clock. Door admission will be $1.10

including tax.
Midwav in the dance tonight, Or- -

rarvinhpll., editor of the Daily
lUlb VA.f--
Tab Heel, will present the gold watcn

j nnco rprtif irate awards tocailu Ly ui tiiwu
Frank Alspaueh. voted best dressed
Carolina undergraduate in the Tecent
Fsouire-DT- H fashion poll. Alspaugh
won out by a landslide vote in the elec

tions that ended Thursday.
First Kennedy Engagement

Kennedv. former clarinetist witn
r, ,. w'ood,s Sultans of Swing, prevu- -

I .s liRALLi UASSkJcj, vage.Jt
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During New York Visit
The voice of "Proff " Koch, director

of the Carolina Playmakers, was added

to the collection of famous voices in tne
National Vocarium while he was visit-

ing in New York recently.
Robert Vincent, who began his career

Thomas A. Edison,as an apprentice to
has made a lifelong hobby of recording
the voices of famous people. Vincent
invited "Proff" Koch to record his voice

for posterity, giving a short sketch of
Ml

his life and work. This recording wm
be added to Vincent's collection which
nlrpadv includes the voices of P. T.
Barnum, Sarah Bernhardt, Rudyard
triTOino- - Theodore Roosevelt, Mark

.M OJ
See PROFF KOCH, page U

Class Section

sailors have sunk a Japanese ship'--

in Jananese.i i
After the first two-ho-ur period ena

ed, the class had learned sufficient mili

tary terminology to serve as nava
radio interceptors. Avoiding all use
of "intimate" verb forms "What we

will say is not for Tokyo temples"--

TTolmes tautrht phrases valuable in
first steps toward losing friends and
olinatinf? Japanese.

If you do want to be sociable with
a son-of-a-Ris- Sun. "Go seimei wa
nan desuka" is the way to say "What

riotvio" q forHinP" to 1JV--.

Holmes.
Rrilliant Future

A brilliant future for this didactic
hahv. Jananese I. is apparently m

store. Textbooks will not be used for
this course, which is strictly a volun
tpr. no obligation, no cost proposition

But Dean Bradshaw, closely watching
ffc ntrorise. will provide mimeo

graphed instruction sheets -- for next
See JAPANESE CL.ASS, page

State Greets
Summer Group
Here Tonight

Raleigh Welcomes
'Good Neighbors'
After Train Trip

Weeks of intense planning by Inter-Americ-an

good-wi- ll committees in New
York, Washington, North Carolina,

Peru, Chile and Brazil will be crowned

with the arrival of the 11 "friendly
neighbors" from South America-i- n

Raleigh tonight.
ti:jj:. "aAino" o New York withDiuuiuji "

a round of farewell dinners, they are .

expected in the capitol at 9:05 tonight
where Thad Eure, Secretary of State,
anil touch of the second six weeks

winter "summer school" with an offi-

cial welcome from State governmental

heads.
RaiAicrh Heads Officiate

with him will be Mayor Andrews of

the city of Raleigh, Charlie Parker,
i a i,o Kin to Conservation ana i

lt-il- ii buv I

nnnivTtmcnt Dr. S. E.
LCVClvpuivw M f
Tpavitt. chairman, ana ir.o.v.jfw"--,

-

executive secretary of Carolina's m--

ter-Ameri- ca Institute.
vllnwin the welcome at the station

the Latins will be escorted to the Uov--

with a small token from tne aep

ment of Conservation and Develop- -
, : nf thement Dv rarKer in retiuiuvwV -

many favors accorded University visi- -

tors during their South American trip
1 1 I

last summer.
. .. -

The erouD consisting 01 tnree euu- -

i.T Wpt., tw lawvers., two reg--

istered Red Cross nurses, three law
. . . j: i jf TO,M1

Students ana one meuitai smucuv,
arrive in vjiiauti um owui, j. vw.

. M,-e-f attonignt ana.imujr x..T 1 nil 1 1 Of OTf I

tne f.aroiina inn wiicic tucv oj
for the entire six weeics summer acuw

session.
i

The Seventh Day
x

Sunday will be spent m resung A u

olina students. They win ue
x Mrs. Frank P. Grahama teu

: v, offornnon.Hi I
n r o it will..... be I

mi mom rnr luuuuaj
highlighted by a special chapel period

leaders willarrtinistration .1X1 wiii . 1L ;
present the South Americans to tne

student body. Either President Frank

Graham or Dean House will give the

principal address aided by Dr ,

m Tithes ana iiaryl ruixia.ii iw""" - ...
t voJ fhpprieaaer. wmuurry jones, - -

See SOUTH AW",!?, w -

Professor Hudson
Helps Edit Book

. crffvLi.u
Volume two of The

of English UterjeV.

Nets 34 Linguistic Acrobats
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By Walter Klein
TVnrtv-four'Caroli- na students turn

j for the university a ii
periment in linguistic democracy Wed- -

a.-.- - Jnnnarv 14. ai xuui u-- "

7 " , i
Dr. Urban T. Holmes, Jr., romance iu--

professor who understands mxcuage
that exists ledlanguagethan every

Pliant thirtv-fou- r into tne xatnu

Ath nf the Japanese tongue.

Hudson, ihSSon, background among the volun-knec-ht

of University of 8Ut . fa pnoueh Japanese was

guffaws from the
fore5gn lan- -

teer -
saturated mto the cia memorable

W doings behind the doors of 301
r . v

Murpw psychol- -
& pr0gressive

ogist, taujrht no dull conjugations,,
suu--

se ter.
Mjunctives, veru

i . wiih Bubbles
"Watakushi domo no sinhei wa
. sensuitei wo snuzum.noNihon-j- m msv'Ourstudents, is tne a3 j

Louis Untermeyer of new
nublished by Harcourt, .Brace and

Company of New York
Professor Hudson's pait u -

Period, wi U
includes the "Romantic
a general introduction to

v:i sketches of writers

represented,
up.di-w.- w.

notes, reading hsta , and

elertinn from Dnncipai -

the early nineteenth century.
Professor Hudson has prese -... Mi.....f0i book to

copy of the ncniy wusuaw- -

WILLIAM KLENZ, who will present a violoncello recital, assisted by
January 18 at 8:30. IncludedSunday,Wm at Hill Music Hall,

theProgram will be works by Eccles, Beethoven, Rachmaninoff, Haydn,
on TkI Bach-Schinha- n, and Brahms. "Night P ece" ,s Kiel'snz,
oZ Klenz is a well-know- n figure on the Unnrersity nwc

fattTnd was chosen as a member of the youth orchestra, conducted

by Leopold Stokowsky, two years ago.


